



 Phonics: Today’s new phoneme is the split 
digraph u_e (oo). Click here to learn all about 
it, then have a go of this game, select Phase 
5 then u_e. Here are recommended Phonics 

websites for future reference. Challenge: can 
you write two sentences containing a word 

with the u_e (oo) phoneme? 
English: Continuing with the Journey book by 

Aaron Becker, have a look at today’s tasks. 
Please select a task that will challenge you!  

Challenge Time! 
Can you complete this challenge about verbs 

and nouns?  

As we (hopefully) enter our last 
week of remote learning, share 
your top tips of how you reward 
yourself for all of your hard work. 
Remember, it’s good to talk, your 
ideas may help somebody in our 
beloved Flo Melly family to have 

some much needed down-time. Try 
this website for ideas, or this one. 

After watching Miss Hibbert’s 
storytelling challenge you may feel 
inspired to make up your own story 

and narrate it orally. You could choose 
to use props or some of your adults at 

home, show off your creativeness!
Check out this living legend’s advice 
on the power of storytelling! Read 
this for an insight of why we value 

storytelling so much at Florence Melly. 

Login to: Lexia to help with your 
spellings, Mathletics, My Maths 
and Times Tables Rock Stars to 
complete tasks set by your teacher. 
Maybe also have a go of spelling 
your Rainbow Words. Be sure to 
post a photograph in the weekly 
portfolio section on Class Dojo. 
Year one superheroes, do your 

thing! 

The power of storytelling: Miss 
Hibbert is going to host a live 
storytelling session at 2 this 

afternoon, can you challenge her to 
make up a story on the spot? She 

wants you to post ideas live to make 
her think on her feet! Mr Squawks 

will also make an appearance. 
Remember, if you can dream it, 

you can do it! 

Year Group: 1 Date: Monday 1st March 2021 Our whole-school theme for this week is: The Power Of Storytelling 

Standard Measure:  
Watch this example of why we have 

standardised measures. The children in school 
found out that measuring with shoes was 
problematic last week. We begin to learn 
about standard measure in this lesson. 

Challenge yourself! 
Afterwards, see if you can have a go of this 
challenge or even this one! Year one Maths 

marvels, do your thing! Have you logged into 
Mathletics, My Maths and Times Tables 

Rock Stars lately? 

Science 
Mr Squawky needs your help! Click here to 

discover what mean Miss Hibbert has done to 
him because she couldn’t take any more of his 

chatting. Please, please think of a way how 
you can melt the ice quickly to release 

Squawky, or will you do it slowly to let Miss 
Hibbert have a rest from his chatting?  

Remember that water is a material and ice is 
water in a different state. 

Sensational scientists, free the feathered one! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vGew4SbmL60
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/5/buried-treasure
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qkeVcj1IAbQF0-7Uj_bfY0NLHq-1bi9MwScsnxrGAlM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/18qINdzG2CYBcMDOZyPKwaU7S9IVwC7jy2rsPL0gb3bU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vCrbDjXuw1yQRy_VwCN4E-fm_-oVF8nF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DY0EOwdxWvn9ZY78mMMYIbl9M92p56jZ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zpvfb9q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bWhWL1MET7A
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MQxTgC24TNJHqk_Jcx8yDkx3iFNK0rBJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ReO4yOUZkCISf1jjZn0c9k0eQve71X2s/view?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/measuring-in-cm
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://login.mymaths.co.uk/login
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/3164
https://www.lexiacore5.com/
https://login.mathletics.com/
https://login.mymaths.co.uk/login
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/3164
https://florencemelly.org/information/values-ethos/
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